National HOSA Scavenger Hunt

Go to the HOSA website: http://www.hosa.org
Follow the chains to answer each question.

1. Advisors > Local Advisor > State Associations  
   What is the name and phone number of your State advisor? 
   ____________________________________________________________

2. Resources > Publications > HOSA Handbook > Section A  
   What is the HOSA mission statement?  
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

3. Join > Membership Benefits > Membership Benefits & Opportunities  
   What are 2 benefits and 2 opportunities of HOSA membership? 
   Benefits:  
   1. ____________________________________________________________
   2. ____________________________________________________________
   Opportunities:  
   1. ____________________________________________________________
   2. ____________________________________________________________

4. Join > Affiliation Packet  
   What is the current:  
   Oklahoma membership fee? ___________________________ 
   National membership fee? ___________________________ 
   Total: ___________________________
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5. Resources > Resources > Videos
   Watch the current Promotional Video.

6. Advisors > Advisors Resources > Officer Installation Ceremony
   List the officers which you will install for your chapter.

7. Resources > Resources > E-Magazine
   Read the most current HOSA E-magazine.

8. Competition > Guidelines
   Look at one (1) competitive event under each of the event categories.
   List one event per category. Which one interests you?

9. Events > State Conferences
   When and where is the next Oklahoma State Leadership Conference?

    What is the most current news item listed?

11. Alumni > Alumni Division
    What is the alumni membership fee?